
D E S I R E D  R E S U L T :  DECREASE THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE LIVING IN POVERTY 

H E A L T H  I N D I C A T O R  1 :  INDIVIDUALS BELOW 200% FEDERAL POVERTY LEVEL (FPL)

Context  

Poverty is directly linked to negative health outcomes. Income is central to accessing resources 
needed to be healthy such as safe housing, nutritious food, education, and transportation, 
as well as health services and treatment. Income is one of the greatest predictors of disease 
and mortality rates.21 Low-income adults have higher rates of heart disease, diabetes, stroke, 
and other chronic disorders than their wealthier counterparts.22 Income is an even stronger 
predictor of health disparities than race when considering the rates of disease within racial/
ethnic groups.22 People below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) are more likely to rate 
themselves in fair or poor health (20%), have higher rates of obesity (36%), and are more 
likely to be a current smoker (25%).23 They have fewer medical care options, are more likely 
to be uninsured, and the upfront costs of services are a greater burden for them.22 Mental 
health services can also be inaccessible for adults with low incomes.24 Adults with family 
incomes below and near poverty experience more stress, particularly financial stress, which is 
detrimental to their overall health and well-being. 

Lower-income earners are constrained in their options for where to live. Lower-cost housing 
tends to be in areas that are farther removed from services, require higher transportation 
costs, have overcrowding, and have greater exposure to hazardous toxins such as mold. These 
poor housing conditions correlate with the poor health conditions of low-income children such 
as asthma and elevated lead levels.22 

Children’s health is positively correlated to parents’ incomes, with children born to low-income 
mothers having a greater risk of low birth weight and higher rates of heart conditions, hearing 
problems, and intestinal disorders.22 Controlling for children’s health at birth, those born to 
lower income parents are less healthy in adulthood than their wealthier peers25. 

The five-year average of individuals below 200% FPL between 2013-17 in North Carolina 
was 37% compared to approximately 33% of families nationwide.26 For 2019, 200% FPL for 
individuals was $24,980.27 

F North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic Plan: 2016-2020. March 2016. https://whb.ncpublichealth.com/phsp/
G North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Early Childhood Action Plan. February 2019. https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ECAP-Report-FINAL-WEB-f.pdf

DEFINITION
Percent of individuals with incomes at or 
below 200% of the FPL

DETAILS
Not applicable

NC PERCENT OF INDIVIDUALS BELOW 
200% FPL (2013-17)

37%

2030 TARGET

27%

RANGE AMONG NC COUNTIES
Not Available

RANK AMONG STATES (2017)
39th*

DATA SOURCE
American Community Survey

STATE PLANS WITH SIMILAR 
INDICATORS
North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic 
PlanF- indicator of addressing social and 
economic inequities for families

Early Childhood Action PlanG- Families living 
at or below 200% of FPL is a sub-target of all 
10 goals in the Early Childhood Action Plan 

*Rank of 1st for state with lowest percent of 
individuals below 200% FPL

CURRENT 

36.8%
(2013-17)

    27%
TARGET

Rationale for Selection: 

Income level is a strong predictor of a person’s access to 
resources and health status. Low income restricts access to 
quality housing, transportation, food, and education, which 
limits opportunities for people to live healthy lives. F, G  

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE. HEALTHY NORTH CAROLINA 2030: A PATH TOWARD HEALTH. 
MORRISVILLE, NC: NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE; 2020. 

Context  

As of 2018, North Carolina’s unemployment rate has reached an all-
time low of 3.9%. However, this figure masks significant disparities 
in access to economic opportunity as specific segments of the 
population face much higher rates, particularly rural residents and 
residents of color. 

Though unemployment is not an orthodox measure of health, 
economic well-being is inextricably linked to health outcomes. 
Without the necessary savings to cushion against sudden 
unemployment, the lost source of income can push people into 
poverty. Loss of income poses clear financial barriers to accessing 
resources that protect and improve health. Furthermore, because 
employer insurance is the most common form of coverage, 
insuring 56% of the population, job loss can also mean a rise in the 
uninsured population.28 

Beyond the financial strain, unemployment is correlated with adverse health outcomes related to stress. 
Treated as a stress-inducing event, the experience of unemployment increases vulnerability to stroke, 
heart attack, heart disease, and arthritis. Those laid off are more likely to have fair or poor health, 
have higher admissions to hospitals, and have a greater need for medical attention and medication.30 
For mental health issues such as distress, depression, anxiety, psychosomatic symptoms, subjective 
well-being, and self-esteem, one study found unemployed individuals were twice as likely to experience 
these problems compared to those who were employed.31 Unemployment can also lead to increased 
unhealthy behaviors such as alcohol and tobacco consumption, poor diet, and less exercise which further 
exacerbates poor health and is compounded by limited income/resources to address illnesses.32  

Disparities

Rural North Carolinians face higher levels of unemployment and poverty and earn less than urban 
residents.33 In some rural counties the unemployment rate is twice that of well-off metropolitan areas.33 

Racial and ethnic disparities also exist, with unemployment rates for African Americans and American 
Indians nearly twice that of white populations (11.7%, 10.3%, and 5.7%, respectively, 2013-2017 average) 
and Hispanic populations also facing higher rates of unemployment (7.1%) as compared to the white 
population.26 African Americans are also disproportionately represented in economically distressed rural 
areas. In 2018, unemployment in rural areas of the state was at 11.4% for African Americans and 5.9% for 
whites.33

People who have been incarcerated face very high rates of unemployment, with one analysis finding that 
27% of this population is unemployed.34 Contributing factors include limited numbers of reentry programs, 
employment and housing discrimination, and lack of qualifications and training for jobs earning a livable 
wage.

DEFINITION
Percent of population aged 16 and older who 
are unemployed but seeking work

DETAILS
Data based on 5-year average

NC UNEMPLOYMENT RATE (2013-17)
State overall: 7.2%; 

Disparity ratios:
Black/white – 2.1
 American Indian/white – 1.8

2030 TARGET
Reduce the unemployment disparity ratio 
between white and other populations to 1.7 
or lower

RANGE AMONG NC COUNTIES
3.5 – 13.4%

RANK AMONG STATES (2017)
Not Available

DATA SOURCE
American Community Survey

STATE PLANS WITH SIMILAR 
INDICATORS
Not applicable

CURRENT 

7.2%
Reduce 

unemployment 
disparity ratio 

between white and 
other populations to 
1.7 or lower

TARGET
Rationale for Selection: 

Employment opportunities are vital to providing income and, for 
many, health insurance. While the state’s unemployment rate is at 
an all-time low overall, there are still communities and populations 
that face challenges finding employment opportunities 

D E S I R E D  R E S U L T :  INCREASE ECONOMIC SECURITY 

H E A L T H  I N D I C A T O R  2 :  UNEMPLOYMENT RATE

“Though unemployment is 
not an orthodox measure 
of health, economic well-

being is inextricably linked to 
health outcomes. Without the 
necessary savings to cushion 

against sudden unemployment, 
the lost source of income can 

push people into poverty.”

H This is largely due to seasonal employment patterns in agricultural 
industries. Unemployment is least severe in October hovering around 
5% but spikes in December and January. This is true for all counties 
with high unemployment. 
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Context  

Poverty is directly linked to negative health outcomes. Income is central to accessing resources 
needed to be healthy such as safe housing, nutritious food, education, and transportation, 
as well as health services and treatment. Income is one of the greatest predictors of disease 
and mortality rates.21 Low-income adults have higher rates of heart disease, diabetes, stroke, 
and other chronic disorders than their wealthier counterparts.22 Income is an even stronger 
predictor of health disparities than race when considering the rates of disease within racial/
ethnic groups.22 People below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) are more likely to rate 
themselves in fair or poor health (20%), have higher rates of obesity (36%), and are more 
likely to be a current smoker (25%).23 They have fewer medical care options, are more likely 
to be uninsured, and the upfront costs of services are a greater burden for them.22 Mental 
health services can also be inaccessible for adults with low incomes.24 Adults with family 
incomes below and near poverty experience more stress, particularly financial stress, which is 
detrimental to their overall health and well-being. 

Lower-income earners are constrained in their options for where to live. Lower-cost housing 
tends to be in areas that are farther removed from services, require higher transportation 
costs, have overcrowding, and have greater exposure to hazardous toxins such as mold. These 
poor housing conditions correlate with the poor health conditions of low-income children such 
as asthma and elevated lead levels.22 

Children’s health is positively correlated to parents’ incomes, with children born to low-income 
mothers having a greater risk of low birth weight and higher rates of heart conditions, hearing 
problems, and intestinal disorders.22 Controlling for children’s health at birth, those born to 
lower income parents are less healthy in adulthood than their wealthier peers25. 

The five-year average of individuals below 200% FPL between 2013-17 in North Carolina 
was 37% compared to approximately 33% of families nationwide.26 For 2019, 200% FPL for 
individuals was $24,980.27 

F North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic Plan: 2016-2020. March 2016. https://whb.ncpublichealth.com/phsp/
G North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Early Childhood Action Plan. February 2019. https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ECAP-Report-FINAL-WEB-f.pdf

DEFINITION
Percent of individuals with incomes at or 
below 200% of the FPL

DETAILS
Not applicable

NC PERCENT OF INDIVIDUALS BELOW 
200% FPL (2013-17)

37%

2030 TARGET

27%

RANGE AMONG NC COUNTIES
Not Available

RANK AMONG STATES (2017)
39th*

DATA SOURCE
American Community Survey

STATE PLANS WITH SIMILAR 
INDICATORS
North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic 
PlanF- indicator of addressing social and 
economic inequities for families

Early Childhood Action PlanG- Families living 
at or below 200% of FPL is a sub-target of all 
10 goals in the Early Childhood Action Plan 

*Rank of 1st for state with lowest percent of 
individuals below 200% FPL

CURRENT 

36.8%
(2013-17)

    27%
TARGET

Rationale for Selection: 

Income level is a strong predictor of a person’s access to 
resources and health status. Low income restricts access to 
quality housing, transportation, food, and education, which 
limits opportunities for people to live healthy lives. F, G  

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE. HEALTHY NORTH CAROLINA 2030: A PATH TOWARD HEALTH. 
MORRISVILLE, NC: NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE; 2020. 
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Levers for Change 
• Increase workforce development efforts 

targeted to reach those who need it 
most

• Increase percentage of jobs that pay a 
living wage 

• Improve personal finance credit scores 
and access to financial capital

• Expand transit options in rural and 
low-income communities, and increase 
access to affordable personal vehicles 

• Increase access to affordable childcare
• Improve educational outcomes and 

increase participation in post-secondary 
education

• Support economic opportunities that 
provide full-time employment and grow 
local businesses 

• Support “fair-chance” hiring policies
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W = WHITE 
B/AA = BLACK/AFRICAN AMERICAN
H/LX = HISPANIC/LATIN(X)

O = OTHER
A/PI = ASIAN/PACIFIC ISLANDER
AI = AMERICAN INDIAN

Reduce unemployment 
disparity ratio between 

white and other 
populations to 

1.7 or lower

TARGET

Unemployment across populations in North Carolina and distance to 2030 target

F I G U R E  6

^ Includes Hispanic ethnicity     |    A Two or more races

6.7%

2030 Target and Potential for Change 

The state unemployment rate has been falling for nearly a decade and is likely near the lowest rate 
possible without negative consequences to other economic factors (e.g., inflation). While the overall 
unemployment rate has been at an historically low level, the disparities seen across geography and 
race/ethnicity in the state are concerning and are the primary reason the HNC 2030 group selected 
this health indicator. To set the target for 2030, the group looked at averages across counties in the 
state and other states and disparities among different racial and ethnic groups. Setting a target to 
lower or maintain the unemployment rate was identified as an unrealistic goal due to the greater 
economic climate in the country. Therefore, the group focused on the racial/ethnic 

disparities in the state and selected a target for 2030 of reducing the disparity ratioI  between white 
and other populations to a maximum of 1.7. The current disparity ratio between African Americans 
and whites in North Carolina is 2.1 and for American Indians it is 1.8.J  This goal is relevant at both 
the state and county levels. 

Overall unemployment rate between counties will continue to be an important factor to address in 
coming years, particularly in rural areas. The HNC 2030 target of reducing disparities among racial/
ethnic groups can encourage even those counties with the lowest unemployment rates to look more 
deeply at the rates across populations in the county.

I  A disparity ratio is determined by dividing a rate or percentage for one group by the rate or percentage for another group. Ratios above 1.0 indicate disparities between the two groups. For example, an unemploy-
ment disparity ratio of 1.5 would indicate that a group is 1.5 times more likely to be unemployed than the comparison group.
J  Calculations based on 5-year unemployment averages from the American Community Survey.


